
Schedule a demo to learn more about 100Plus.

Prescribe RPM Devices to

Chronic Patients

Review Patient Data

(Monthly and Alerts)

Receive Medicare

Reimbursements

Doctors and nurses

recommend devices that

capture,  store,  and transmit

physiological  data.  100Plus

provides al l  the hardware,

connect iv i ty ,  and pat ient

support1 .

Cl in ic ians (Doctors,  Nurses,

or  Medical  Assistants)

review pat ient  data monthly

to ident i fy  and intervene

with at- r isk pat ients .

100Plus provides al l  the

tools for  you to faci l i tate

this  process.

Medicare pays $700 per

pat ient  per year for

remotely monitor ing

pat ients .

100Plus is  the fastest-growing remote pat ient  monitor ing plat form empowering doctors to

manage their  chronic pat ients remotely and proact ively engage them to avoid expensive,

episodic care and dr ive a higher qual i ty  of  l i fe .  When a Medicare pat ient  receives a 100Plus

medical  device,  i t ’s  at  no cost  to them, fu l ly  conf igured,  and ready to use out  of  the box — no

smartphone,  app,  Bluetooth,  or  WiFi  required.  Reduce episodic care and improve pat ient  care

by cont inuously monitor ing high-r isk seniors in your populat ion.
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HOW IT WORKS

THE ECONOMICS FOR PROVIDERS (ANNUALLY)

How much your practice can earn

each year with 100Plus RPM

Medicare reimbursement 

frequency

50 

patients

250 

patients

800 

patients

CPT 99453

RPM setup and pat ient  educat ion

CPT 99457

Review, interpretat ion,  and basic

communicat ion of  RPM data

insights for  the f i rst  20 minutes

CPT 99454 co-pay

RPM devices and services

$25.46 — one t ime per

pat ient

$61.48 — monthly per

pat ient

$16.93 — monthly per

pat ient

$1 ,273

$36,894

$10,160

$6,365

$184,470

$50,802

$20,368

$590,304

$162,566

Practit ioner yearly net revenue

potential

$773,238$241,637$48,327

https://www.100plus.com/remote-patient-monitoring/
https://www.100plus.com/
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PLATFORM & DEVICES

Access your patient data anytime with the
100Plus Provider Portal. Get accurate and
up-to-date patient health data to inform
patient visits and preemptively manage
patient care before costly episodic events
occur. The data is designed to inform you of
health trends and alert you when a patient is
at-risk or out of a healthy range. 

The 100Plus Blood Glucose Meter consists
of the meter itself, test strips, and control
solution. The glucose meter uses a small
drop of fresh capillary whole blood placed
on the test strip to produce an electrical
current which is read by the meter to
produce a glucose level reading. The meter
displays the result within 5 seconds to your
patient and streams that information directly
into the Provider Portal.

The 100Plus Blood Pressure Cuff sends fast
and accurate reading using an advanced
measuring technique. Patient blood
pressure measurement is automatically sent
to the Provider Portal.

The 100Plus Digital Weight Scale enables
providers to remotely monitor crucial
changes in patient mass providing insights
that are critical for patients with congestive
heart failure or weight-related health issues
like obesity

The 100Plus Pulse Oximeter reads a
patient’s pulse and blood oxygen levels,
instantly. The device automatically streams
data to the Provider Portal.

The 100Plus Digital Thermometer reads a
patient’s temperature in one second, either
with or without contact. Keep track of
temperature fluctuations that could indicate
a viral or bacterial infection in your senior
population.

https://www.100plus.com/

